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[RTNERSHÎ?
VALUABLE FREEHOLD

INOTICE.
ed would respectfully inform 
| Chatham and vicinity, that 
ntered into a oo-Partner- 

|e name and ityle nf Mer- 
oaon, for the purpoie of 
picture Framing aud Photo-

J. Y. MERSBRSAU, 
E. H. THOMSON.

3., iran. 28, 1881.

JTOGR APHID.
|o the above we would aay that 
It out the Photographic busi- 
ducted by Mr J P Stevens, in 
huke street nearly opposite 

luse, where we are prepared 
to take

Iphs and Tintypes,
|the lowest rates.

LE FRAMING-.
lantly on hand a larje supply
iFram >s St Moul lings,
led to make up any style ef 
Ir. at prices th it o fy Cuurs-

Furget the place, neirly op- 
pda House, D ike street.

luSKItEAl' & TBiNSOX.
rHoTonaapHRKg

G MACHINS*.

inf »r ii ray frie ads niH pat- 
Jve by no mo ins given up 
lelebrated
bEWIXG MXCIIINKS
Ini iit the Studio above n tra
ilers sh ill rdooivo pr > ntn it- 
liring atte*led to *•« -muvl

T. MERSEREAU.
|April SO, '81. «fin.

Ha VI LAND,

Its and 
tllar Maker.

ce to his former customers 
that he may be found ai 

opposite the Masonic Hall.
I prepared to manutaclur. 
pry description.

Making.

(radical experience of litis 
■he Trade for THIRTY 
1RS, be is prepared to 
]>LARS which cannot be 

Dominion.
Biscuit horse satisfactorily 

April 29th,1881—3m

LET
[adjoining the Residence of 

Maher. For further 
Iply on the premises.
1.8. April 30, 1881 —6i

i C E
Builders !

joy Public Sale, en Tuksnav, 
May uext, nu Building o. 
i Baruaby River,me 1 uuue.
. ; sale to lake place at 2 

lu the site of propo.ed bridge, 
gitieatiou ean be seen a tew 

at the subscriber's resi- 
Itbe ground the day uf saie.

DOOLaM,
Commissioner. 

J.prll 30, 1881. if

mal Pacta or «hip.
fibers have entered into 

S*licit»rs, Attorney», 
under the Style of J aridson 

OFFICES—lu Chatdun iu 
te, and X ewe.is tie over the 

[>avidsuu.
DA^IDSOM.Q.C., 

IN A. DiVID.uS Jr. 
ISO 1681 -lyr

—ON—

Lower M ater Stree t,
FOR SALE-

If not disposed of piyvious to tho 14th 
MAY NEXT, it will that day be offered at 
Publie Auction at 12 noon on the Premises

The House is two Stories, with a Store 
on the lower flat, suitable for any general 
business and commanding the East end 
Trade. Parlor and Dining Room, with other 
conveniences are also on this flat. Above 
stairs there is also a parlor with bedrooms 
occupying that flat. In the rear of the 
House is a barn, and other conveniences, a 
Well of water is also on the premises: the 
whole Block measures 50 by 100 ft. The 
situation is pleasant, facing the river and 
worth Investors’ inspection.

Terms half Purohaso money down at «ale, 
Balance in equal ’nstalments payable in tiz 
years with interest.

Further particulars on application to 
JAk ES DhiSMO ' D, or 

mar o0, WM. W YSK, Auctioneer.

ÂTu i t i OT
—OF—

3E \L ESTATE.
1 »m authoriied by William Watt Esq 

io soli by Public Auction on THURSDAY, 
me 5tn day of M . Y next at 11 a m on the 
premises,
flis Store and Wha f Property»

This property is well end favorably 
known .by people living in the vicinity, and 
for the inf- -matioivef those living at a dis
tance. would suy UrU it is one of the best 
-lauds for *% Uener -l Business ” in this 
Locality, and universally adapted for prose
cuting a shipping business,

llnving a .More, an extensive Wharf, 
v firehouses' and other Buildings thereon.
This Property, will be • *ld without reserve 

•as Mr Watt is closing up his business. 
For further particulars and Terms apply at 
Mr Walt’s otiice,

C.C. WATT,
Newcastle April 26 *8Ltd Auctioneer

WISDOM & FISH

We desire to c ill the attention of mill- 
owners, and others requiring

BELTING,
that we have placed in «took a full lin» of

JtUiiB :r belting
the manufacture of the

Bouton Belting Co.
Partie» in want of a STANDARD BELT 

would do wel 1 to get our prices before pur
chasing elsewhere, or upon their furnishing 
us specification of quantity required, we 
will be pleased to give special prices. We 
also curry in stuck a full line of

Machinists Supplies, 
Iubriciting Oils, 
Wrought Iron Pipe 

i and Fittings.
Orders solicited. 1\ lite fur prices.

Vo. 41 Dock Street,
SMALLS BLOCK.

ST. JOHN - - N B

J. B. BUijs'.L,
Direct; Impartir of

CHOICE WINES,
BRANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CORDIALS, 

Sec., &c., &c

—ALSO—

ii.v.f. IÜII i i )•• iili-
SELECTED

GROCERIES i
Opposite Masonic Hall, 

v JSWC TLE, N. B.

Newcastle—Nov 24—tf

WANTED.
■immediately, two Servant 
general Uouee work—good 
|u. Apjjly at Star otfije,

ll

WANTED-
Ir female TEACHER,for No. 
[tymieet Se'.Uemefut, Aluwiek.

’ immediately elating 
tLASS AND SALBBY.
ImIEST, Sect, to Trustees. 
B81. 3i

|bS A. HAY,
LIAGE BUILDER,

ring waggons. Concord, Piano 
ress Carts eto. trimming 
g a speoiality, Rest stock kept 
- "4. Come and inspect, 

tne sole right to use
New âxid Uuttei

the United totales and Dummies' 
We would call the attention of 

of carriages or waggons to this 
p the benefits derived from its 
Laggon axles after being two or 
iq use become wuru iiu they 

f-q.ir«ag luo use ot Ualuw
iaiKtf U|» tuu idt»r«i P*Ay * Lm, 
lvu V» uu 0.< aai, cauec

*V*> .r ai «ja i*audf, uut mu 
ru.utf i, vf aoally »u.

RMuW
1*4 4* *«»/ oi-D-ny machine,
}it tvf butt aaJklll illll te Ç t IfUtlClh U«aU 
«AlttUwttA. *ts*U«ViUg lUJ 14 o l iv ue 
riuCf Vu, C*a64Ug bUtt HoOOt
-‘J “• W.ieu Utt4 liive u»- bttaii
UWSUl^ «n«Wukf«. ah »u

* Aa ku# r-e.vr/.
«wfe itfb^euuul.y luucuea AUU

saaleu 16, el U

BO

ISTAIUSHttt 1790

A. CHIPMAN SMITH
SUCCESSOR TO W. O. SMITH,

ilBlilifi^l k APOillfcCWlï,
No. I Offf MX-tUT BUILDING, 

CHARLOTTE STREET,

ST. JOHN,"- - - - N. B.

Keeps constantly on hand :—Fine Drugs 
and vheiaioaie, Materia Medioa, Druggists' 
ouudries. Dye Stuffs, Perfumery, soaps, 
Brushes, Combs, ete., eto.

special attention and personal supervision 
given to tne compounding of physio ans’ pre
scriptions and puÿulrg up of ships’ mediomea

Pnysioians practising in the oountry will 
find it to their advantage to send to mo for 
their goods, as they may rtly on getting only 
the purest drugs.

Wnuiesai# agent for J 0 Ayer Jc Go.Lowe 
Mass.,Manufacturer of tae following goods 
Originally piepared Soda, by W.U. Smith— 
smith’s Anti-Bilious Mixture—Smith’s as 
iringent Cordial—Smith’s Ready Belief— 
Ess. Jamaeia Singer. Brother's Balsam of 
Hurehou nd—CheunealUair 1 unie—cme hi an 
Anti-Bilious Pills—Tuglis Liniment, As.

St. Juhu. N. B.—Doc—14 tf.To LEir
The house aud premises situate on Hen* 

deravu l,aue *ua lunuvriy occupied oy A, S.
aCalpietVU, Lsb | LUtf UA-AjJ a» Ullvl
rttt.i aU t|»vdu 4vf * OuatuA.u^ UUdflK. d'itfi
y.«ru ruvoi, ow*u.tu^, uu. vu<* ps’d u»aoa

ift>r JbfbHiiiO w
tiu.i.1 • ii AelilIsSt>l!oN.

Çjdth-im, aUarou iu, idol. u

ki.cn-oiJi!

Fur sale at a tiUeint di .uou.it, ONE 
liUoti-t q FA 1 V SIddüUAti 
4AuUt-'ki. 6. .i|.f ) f*

»v . xv I’sB
Custiuaut, A. ill <i»d tdd u

LOCAL WftTT£«F
NOTICE.

The public are lieroliy cautioneil 
aga-iist paiing subscriptions or 
aiiiounls t<ir atlvcvtisvrrienis to any 
person on behalf ot the Star, unless 
said person hold written authority 
1linn it e to collect and receive the 
same.

, J. E. Ccllins,
Ed. “ Star.”

j unbending Justice of the shire town, Mr. 
! Nevin, received a box of cold, luscious 
, trout from ^ndiantown Thursday li^st. 
They had only been a few hours caught, 
and the speckles on them were well de
fined and bright as when they jumped on 
the rivers batik.

Logs,
Six rafts of new logs came down to 

Chatham the past two days. A large 
quantity of logs have already run into 
the South West Boom.

Wild Ducks.
Tnere is some rare sport now up the 

Noith pnd South West. On Fiiday last 
Mr. Faire/ of Newcastle shot two brace 
near the “T-’ckle” N. \V Bridge.

Building Notes.
CouneittSy Robinson of Derby, has put 

op a sightly new residenee at Derby, siz** 
30x40 feet, with ell 24x30 lect.

Conn. Saunders will erect a shingle 
factory in Nelson the coming summer. 
The building will be 22x30 feet.

Accidents.
Mr. James Curran, who was engaged 

shingling on the Muirhead mill, fell off 
the slagiiqg Saiuiday,and badly dislocated 
his ankle.^ ,L

James Morphy and Ronald Steel both 
belonging to up river were crossing the 
Renous the other day. They got into 
the water, and Murphy was carried bv 
I he strong current under the ice. His 
companion was barely in time to rescue 
him.

Bobbing the Fredericton Post-Office.
Monday night some party or partie» 

entered th* Fredericton Post Office by a 
back wiivfow, took a.l tile stamps and 
money in the drawers, and all the drop 
letters iu the boxes. We wonder why 
this old rookery has not been robbed be
fore ; and it is simply disgraceful on 
the part ol l be government to have kept 
the new office so long in slings. We are 
satisfied the breaking in is ill no way lhe 
result of local official heedlesuess, for 
there is not in the Province a more 
watchful and creditable officer, than Mr. 
Postmaster Me Peake.
The Bathurst church.

The Catholics of Bathurst under their 
energetic pastor Rev. Father Varrily 
have commenced the erection of a church 
to replace the one burnt down last 
autumn. , Mr. McGinnety of Bathurst bas 
the contract for framing the building and 
is already well advanced with the work. 
Mr. McGinnely was in Chatham this 
week and hired 14 mechanics to go to 
work on the building. The main chapel 
will be 66x110 feet. Mr. Commeau is 
the sUprrinleadeiit.

A Distinction and a Difference.
Either the tianscriber of the address 

to Rev. Dr. Jardine, or the type eetlei 
made a s mente in the address -read,

“We have always found you aincen- 
and affeciionale and are assured tha 
the principle which inwardly geverneu 
you was love for Christ, and the sou s ol 
men."’

The word “inwardly" should have been 
invariably, aud we are glad to comply 
with Uie request to make the correc 
tion.

Honors for a Chatham Boy.
Last fail Master Thomas Marquis, left 

Mr. Rube its school, and entered Queens 
College, KnifcSlotr. News has just been 
received l iai lie couiva off the winner oi 
I he prize lor pueliy. Tnere Were eight 
oilier emuptt,tors lor the prize beanie 
himselt,Suuic ol them much older than he 
was, drawn truin all the classes,while Mi 
Maiquis is only a Fresninau. The name 
of the , oem is Nausicaa. Nausicaa, as 
many uf our readers will remember, was 
the daugeier ot Alemous, the King oi 
the Pi.teateaiis. In the wanderings ol 
Ulysses mat reckless king was toeseu 
upon her iutners coast. The geutle prin
cess bestowed every care upon the 
stranger, ami in after years married the 
sou ol the regul wanderer. The poem 
contains over u hundred lines—and was 
examined by an able laeully among whom 
was Professor Grant. It IS uot a hlUe 
flatlet iug to Roberta of our H.g 
School,mat lira neupy uyte-poel has lurueu 
out so well. The spirit ol poesy is nut 
contagious, nor can one bestow it upon 
another, though lie wish him ever so 
well—lor pueta naacilur non Jit,— 
but the poetic germ may often wither auu 
die unless some kindly uaud assist iu its 
nurture and development. Such valu
able aid bas Mr. Marquis had from his 
preceptor, ovr owe gifted of the muses, 
Mr. RoberS. We congratulate the 
friends of Mr. Marquis on his brilliant 
success.

The Steamers,
The “New Era" bas been thoroughly 

overnauied and repaired, aud begins hei 
summers work Monday iu excellent con
dition.

Strong attempts were made Thursday 
and Friday to get the tug "Relict’ off 
Messrs Ritchie's beach ; but she tefuaeu 
to go. She will likely be got afloat this 
evening.

Neither the Chatham nor the New 
Ckslie tenus lia,u coinute.icd iu.»imic 
yet. " XX nyï ’ XX uuid oc only a la. 
qursllon Now, in t it del'll luu, tne veij 
Uu. utur tne lie inns oui, lue le. in S Uv 
glu to i uii,IImugIt lue terry until Ue uOiig 
eu to cnup tne Ice lioui toe leudiugs. 
inc wuoie public unSiiicsi ut mu region 
Seems to be entirely out ot geui.

Trout.
I ne ever gei tl manly, and Z alum 

Cul.nlvr ol Vustoind -l NctoShe, uri
R. D. tladiluw, aud tne popular auu

STAR BRIEFS.

giveSuppose the Commissioner 
some new crossings 7

The " Zulu ” left her wharf yesterday 
ante meridiem, in good styl*.

Mr. Uavilands sadlery is always well 
stocked. See his advertisement.

The Snowball mill will run night and 
day after it has got fairly at work. This 
is why Mr. Snowball went away from 
the Miramichi to get a "night boss

Those who want to “see themselves, 
us others see them," ought not to pass 
"he photographic saloon of Mersereau & 
Turnips.m. See their advertisement.

We are sorry to hear that Mr. Mer- 
nert-au, head teacher of the Bathurst 
Grammar school, is confined to his bouse 
front a severe attack of rheumatism.

On Thursday last a sou of Mr. Roger 
Fia.iaguns’s a bright little fellow.a year 
old, died by an aheess on the neck. We 
sympathize with the parents, as this was 
their only son.

—Miss Kate Loggie who had charge 
ol me school in Slymiest Seulement is 
now ill, and her school is closed in 
consequence. The trustees through Mr. 
Slymiest, advertizes in our columns 
for a teacher to takelliss-Luggie’s place.

Our hint in last about convening a 
skie walk into a deal yard, has had its 
effect. The aide walk is now clear of 
lumber. Now suppose the Commission
er would make a note of thu carts and 
slovens on Cunard street. More than 
this: Cunard St., on Flanagans side, 
ought to be removed. It is hideous to 
look at. Can’t they improve"ilf Two 
plank laid along would be better than 
nothing. An M.D. had like to be 
wrecked of a dark night lately, againut 
one of these abominable slovens.

INDIANTOWN NOTES.

The following were intended for last 
issue, but we had uot room for them.

This little town is all astir with busi
ness. Monday last 40 men left for the 
drives ; and over a hundred others are 
expected here to go with Messrs Whalen 
who have the contract for getting out all 
the lumber on the Renous, NorlhBraneh. 
These drives include McLaughlau’s and 
Sullivan’s—in which there are about 
8,000,000 ft. of lumber.

There are two farms in Indian town 
which may be called models, in this pari 
of the country. One belongs to Mr J. 
H. Jardine C.C. There about 500 acres on 
whicu he raises each year 500 bushels 
ats, 100 bushels buckwheat and 200 

bushels of wheat and large quantities 
.f vegetables *c. He keeps 20 head of 

cattle, 4 horses and 30 excellent sheep, 
tie hub also a sp- edv trotter for which 
lie liua just refuse^ $205.

The other farm is that of Mr. Wm. O'
Brien, who lias 5U0 acres uf cleared land 
de lias ut present 35 head of cattle. 7 
nurses aud 60 sheep. He raises 
annually 100 tms ol liny, 1,500 bus. ol 
,uls, lias by systematic working placed 

kiiiu, s.I in independent circumstances — 
noth models uurvlbutliam lui mers should 
copy.

Our Streets.
Now what we contend is, so long as 

the people pay a respectable share ol 
taxes for keeping tile streets in repair, 
we ought to see something for the money. 
Scratching tne roads over as the com
missioner has been doing of late, is not 
iepfctrtug them. It is simply squander
ing the peoples’ money. If Mr Murray 
dors nut know how to repair tne roads 
uiinsell, be could find plenty of men with 
taste aud experience who do, aud he 
uugh to select some such person. We 
notice also, that some persons have been 
th ough the town lately trigging at tfte 
gas pipes, aud Hare left mounds of eartn 
uke graves here aud there through tile 
the streets after them. If these 
parties were brought up and fined it 
might teach them a lesson. Down iu 
tne lower end of the town mere is a most 
shameful spectacle. A brook bora some 
where up m the lulls, ruus down, nun 
.urougn the lower part of lb,-city I— 
turougo a tunnel of course. Some years 
ago, wlieu tne people were building this 
tunnel tbey turew saw dust oc tne first 
covering. Tuis has settled down into 
me tunnel, aud the resalt is the passage 
way is now partially choked with saw - 
Rust and other rubbish, aud while there 
were protuse thaws iu tne early part oi 
the week, the water burst up through the 
street at various points, and swept dowu 
to the river iu true primitive fashion, 
tearing away roads etc. before it. Mr. 
Murray’s attention was called to this but 
as he was wiser than the people, he 
took no steps in the matter. 
He was asked to examine the 
tunnel, and have it properly repaired,but 
ue said " better bide a wee ”—probably 
till $40 or $50 worth of damage is done 
tue roans etc., by the flood Scouting over 
tueui —wneu me repotting ot tuese and 
me dram will be sometniug worth while. 
As a commissioner, our esteemed friend 
Mr Murray is a well developed failure.

Oar reporter hits hr night us in a note, 
ta,lug tout t .Id landuiu UrooK uns car 
nil away *11 r Itiuiuns M. Q Unti 8 lank 
ml Uuue rnucu d.lU .ge t» ot 1er private 

Ui vpvrty. il a Juin ne oui) jus , aud It 
. uu,u o wise, to make ilia Sean-coma

tose tou.uilsol /lier ina.ie good these dam
age» out ol Ilia own pocket.

R/u.ii munulUeuts ua.e U eu efcvlea 
,ve, lue spot wIiLic General Colley leh, 
m.l me grave ut Cap turn Maude,tue only
officer interred va tue buitlu-fleld.

EXAMINATION OF THE SCHOOLS

The following letter was a few minutes 
too late for last issue of the Star.

[For the Stab. J
The regular Semi-annual examination 

of the schools in No. 1 District, Chatham 
came off yesterday and to day. Yester
day (Tuesday) in the forenoon the ex
amination of the Primary Department, 
wfiieh. i« taught by Miss C. Alexander, 
look place. ' In this .school standards I 
And II. are taught. The examination 
was very satisfactory and the little ones 
acquitted themselves admirably. In the 
afternoon the Intermediate school taught 
by Miss M. R. H tviland, was examined 
The standards in this school are III. IV. 
and V. Ttis is an excellent school, and 
the large number of visitors present were 
well pleaded with the results of the ex
amination.

To day (Wednes lav) in the forenoon 
t te school in St. Patrick's Hall, und ir 
t ie charge of Miss Daffy, was examined. 
This is a supplementary school, the 
standards being II. III. and IV. It was 
opened in November last, and it was 
easily Seen from the examination mill 
good careful work had been doue by tlu- 
teacher since she took charge. Alt r 
dinner to day the Advanced D-paruneui 
comprising standards VI. and VII, under' 
charge of Miss N. M. XVil.istuu was ex
amined. .Tnis-school is, also iu excel
lent condition,aud the examination was 
very successful.

Tne examination of the Grammar and 
High Schools, under ebarge of C. G . 
U. Roberts, Esq., B. A., will take place 
before the summer vacation. All the 
schools in No. 1 District are in a satis- 
tory condition.

A TOUR THttJUJi
LANJ-

IRE

WHAT A GOOD LANDLORD 
SHOULD DO.

emery ol Doaegxt Mountains 
and Glenvdigtt Oastle.

A BALL A O OF IRE BILLS.

(From Cor. Montreal "Witness."')

During my journey to Glenveigh 
Castle we talked, my guide and I, of -
WHAT CONSTITUTES A GOOD LANDLOBD.
It was a negative sort of goodness which 
lie expected from the good landlord— 
“that he would not harry the tenants 
with vexatious office rules; that be would 
let them alone on their places so long 
os they paid the rent; that he would not 
raise the rent so that all grown ou Vie 
land would be insufficient to pay it." 
Since the Laiid League agnation s une 
landlords have granted a reduction ol 
rents, aud some have given a bag ol 
potatoes for Seed as a gilt to tne poorer 
tenants. T ,e road to the new castle 
■ends- through scenery of grand mountain 
solitudes, treeless, Houseless and silent 
We had a glimpse of tne mountain peak 
of Erigal, tue la-t peak of the Donegal 
mountains seen from tne sea. We had 
a very good view uf the high, oblong 
mount tin called Mukish lying along tile 
noriznii like a gigantic animal asleep 
with his back against the sky. Our 
road wound in a serpentine fashion among 
the mouuams Tue drains that regul - 
ariy sente tue foggy mount tin sides 
produce a queer effect on t ie la idscape, 
Mr. Adair, after llte eviction-,, rc.,t U 
the mountains to a Scotchman as a pas
ture for black faced sheep. Tue y are
so steep,in some places rising sneer up to 
dizzy heights over-banging deep ravines, 
iu others the slopes full of soli bog, dot
ted with treacherous mud holes, rongn 
rocks, sudden precipes piled here, mere 
everywhere, that I sh aid ■ think keeping 
sheep here a losing-game, especially us 
the mountains are liable to sud,leu squills 
aud blinding' snowstorms,or sleet st.rius, 
of which 1 have had some experience. 
It would take an army of suep ards to 
keep watch, and still lue sue, p,I saould 
say, would tutu up missing. As we 
wound along lue serpentine road utar
ing the ensile, tue tubs seeioe 1 to gel 
wilder and more solemn. No trace of 
unman habitation, uu su tud ,,f human 
ufe, treeless, bare, siieul mountains, 
wastes of black Dog, rocks rising up 
rill iheir solemn bead brushed the sk^, 
Irish giants iu ragged cloaks of heather. 
At last we came in sight of Loughveigh 
lying cradled among the rocks,and got a 
glimpse of the white tower ot 

GLENVEIGH CASTLE.
There is a small skirting of wood near 
the castle where the silver barked birch 
prevails from which the glen takes its 
name, interspersed with bally trees,which 
grow here in profusion, and some dark 
yews, prim and stately, drawn up like 
sentinels to guard the demesne.

No place could be imagined more ut* 
terly alone than Glenveigh Castle. Tue 
utter silence which Mr. Adair lias cre
ated seems to wiap tue place in au iu— 
visible cloak of uwtuiiiess that cun be 
leit. Except a speculative rook or a 
solitary crane sailing Solemnly toward 
tue mountain top, I saw uo sign of life 
iu all tue glen. Owing tu t ie windings 
ot the road it seemed quite a while alter 
we sighted ti.e lop ol the t/wer h lnre 
we entered Hie avenue which sweeps 
round tne edge of t-.e iakesliore, an I li.i 
a ly brought us to tile castle. I'ue caslte 
SiUnds O.I a punit s.return ,g out iu.n t -o 
law. Op,-»» it , ou lue Other side of the 
take, a ste.-p, bale, dark rock rises up 
to a h zzy height. It ,s |lfc Ui,.j ro ,U 
that Bakes one think ol I'.,r.died cas,l.-s. 
and vines hunt lor deleave, lliai ought 
to be perche I on a sa,u uil,ual Glenwig i 
Castle Should be a lady s bu.ve,, not rad 
ot # toilette#» tie It tad tue ensue la#

mountain slopes are clothed wiMi young 
trees. Tile castle itself is a verv im
posing bonding from the outs'de, grand, 
strong, rather repellent; inside it lias , 
comfortless, • ill-plannçd, unfinished a > 
penrance. The mant-d-piece of white 
marble with the Adair arms carved un 
it—the bloody hand, the mutin valor au 
mort, the supporters two angels — lies in 
the hall cracked, in two. A very res 
pectable Scotchman, a keener, I sup 
pose, showed me over the building. H- 
must enjoy a very retired life there, for 
in all the country for miles there is not 
a human habitation except the police 
barrack that looms up like a tall ghost 
at the other end of the Uke.

As we drove home through the moun
tains I uitii-ed the Mukish wrapped her
self in he misty folds of her veil, boon 
‘her :lie storm rolled down the mountain 
sides and chased us home. No event 
like tne evictions at Derry veigh could 
possibly happen without being celebrated 
in local pot try. I have secured a copy 
f th» fiercest of those productions,which 

1 8 nd. You can publish it if you think 
hest.

JDERRYVEIGH.

A tear is un e ch heather 'bell where hea
vens distils,

Acd weeping down the mountain sides flow 
on * thousand rills;

The winds r-isb down the empty glens with 
many » sigh and moan. ’ '

Where tho litto children- played and sang is 
desolate and lone.

f he sc titered stunos of many homes have 
witnessed our despair.

And every stone’s a monument to cruel John 
Adair.

XX’hero are the h ij-le-s people, doomed by 
John Adair’s decree?

Some ling, r in the drear poorhonse—some 
are beyond the sea,

One died behind the - coal ditch., back be
neath the open sky,

And every stir in heaven waa a witness 
from en high.

None d.ire-l >o ope a friendly door, or lift a 
neighbor’s latcfi.

Or shelter by a warm hearth stone beneath 
the homely thatoh.

Beside the lake in sweet Glenveigh, his tall 
J, ..w^ijio e as tie stinds,, ; ■
With battlement and lower high, freeh from 

the mason’s Hands;
It's built of ruined hearth stones, its cement 

is bitter tears,

It’s » monument of infamy to all the future 
years. -

Ue is written childless, for of his blood no 
neir

Sh ill inherit land or lordship frurn oruet 
John Adair.

I think as far as I could learn from 
what I heard and saw, that even these 
hnes are but pale echoes of the feelings 
that are entertained for Mr. Adair, in the 
wilds of Donegal. I begiu to feel a long 
ing within me to pass away out of hear
ing of Mr. Adair’s deeds, or the deeds 
of the late Earl Leitrim, and the present 
agent Captain Dobbin. It is a hard strain 
ou mind and lieait to listen to tales of 
oppression and horror d ,y after day. I 
ku 'W if our Gracious Queen oui/ under
stood for a moment of wnat horrors have 
been ena' te l, a,id are being euacted in 
f ie uauio of law here, her motherly 
heart would uk as mine does "Cannot 
tuis be remedied?"

Rune.t >n, March 3.

DIE j.

At Chatham on Friday, 29th inst., 
afte: a lingering Illness, Charles, oldest 
son of Peter Traner, aged 21 years.

Funeral will leave the residence of 
M s. UiGoary, at 2.30 to morrow,(Sun
day).
" [■ toaloii and P. E. Island papers please
•opy.J

James P Mitchell.
AT TOR NEY’AT'uA H,

Notary PdbVo, Oo tveyino v,
OFFICE : — Adjoining Telegraph 

Otfice, Rays' Building,

NEWCASTLE» N Bugint, aotn. 188»

D iMIMON HOÜ»E, 

CHATHAM.

The Subscriber be 5* le are to inform h» « 
friends and mo uuoUe, that he has leased 
the

d tdixnx (i >usa.

•vAFER STREET, CH XTHAM, N. B.
uni e irefully refitted and refurnished it, 
nui is now prop tro t to-tOOi u audit j both 
.revellers and permanent boarders on the 
/.est reosonaule terms 

G/od STABLING on the Premises.
DAVID Mel.v lOiH

Chatham MrrehlS ’81tf

WAVERLYÏOTEL
ALEXANDER STEWART,

Proprietor.

NEWCASTLE, - - N. B.

GRANITE iVAtiE.
I have received a large steek of graaite- 

ware, euust-tmg ui all articles hitherto ia 
the tin liue ; among which are Pans of all 
kinds. Preserve Pots and Kettles. Tea aad 
Codes Pots, Ate, so, glaised a la perealain 
and guaranteed never to rust.

H P MARQUIS,
_______Canard tot, Chatham

Law anj uoile-jtion Office
—OF-

itûAiïlô & LAiVLOd.

dAJiijfcG & ArrjMirMr law,
jO.10H.vH8 IU SiJL i& uptoy, Uuu

voya iuur.,
NJ1 ARltij I'Lliti.lO, EL’0., ETC 

itcAi tsuua ride l.tiddAdCe Allidfi.
nsr Liai us e.illootoi in «II parts >f me

UU.UIUIUU.
O/FIOES,

SEW 1 .dVuv. & ÜAP nJU i I-
M, A0A.4Î » A UW.0A

WM. (ONWay.
St- John’3 St .’eût- huh am-

This hfiuso will he thoroughly suited for 
the neoomraodtttion of tr iveilers. Hit* bar
room is always supplied with the best of 
liquors. Good stabling on the premises. 

Terras moderate.
Chatham, April 4th 1881, apl fl tf

Cooley Milk Cans.
I am eele manufacturer fnr the agent for 

the Conley Patent Milk Cans in the four 
northern counties. No dairy shout ! be with
out this excellent article, which is now uses 
entirely by the Dublin and numerous other 
creamery associations. For sale low.

H P MARtgUlS,
____________ " ’lard Bt, Chatha di, N

L. J. TWtiÉMËT-
barrister & ATTORNEY- 

AT-LAW,
JVaLafij .(‘Public, $<muaj.a.n 

cetS etc.

CHATHAM, - - N.
OFFICE = in SnowiuU’s Buildin?

Chatham,ugudt 30, 1 rf70.—tf

rHE^UBSCkilBEU
Having engaged t lie services of a

First Clast Watch Maker,
is prepared In It-pair all kirds of 
WATCHES, CL'JCiqS and JEXVELRY 
JEWELRY MXDE TO ORDtiB 

All work done promptly and war
ranted to give satisfacion.

ISAAC HARRIS, 
hatham April eth lm

WILLIAM WYSE,
GENEKAI, j#BALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 
Merchant,

. - -_MtRAM;CHI, N. B.
Merchandise and Produce received on 

commission. Liberal advances made

0 'LGONSiON VIfj rs. 
CAN .DA HOUSE,

CHATHAM,...NEW BRÜXSWIO

WM. JOHNSTON, PROPRIETOR.

BtjMoyrs
VARIETY STORE

FREDERICTON, N. B.
established 1844, and has kept np te th$ 
times. Erom a little one it has grown to be 
a strong one.

We thank our patrons for past favors, and 
solicit a continuance of their trade 

All the people within fifty miles must 
know where L3 ).tM O.-tCHg VU 
VARIE TV STORE is, and that in it they 
oun find the largest, best selected, and 
Cheapest Stock of HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS in the City.

LEMON rs VARIETY STORE is a house
hold word.

We don’t have to pay any $«56 Store 
Rent, as we own our Establishme it. Oar 
expenses are small. We buy our Goods for 
Cash, consequently oan sell them Castre* 
than any other storekeeper.

We employ workmen in our CABINET 
WORKSHOP making

Furniture to Order,
We have mere Goods than Money, an ” for 

money will give the best value to all who 
are in want uf the -loads tve keep.

LtiJlJNi' & SONS-
i»’re I «riot > 1, so,it. U. ma.

JAMESCLOWERY
Duke ut, thktham, N B

DEALER IN

DRY G0JDS, GROCERIES 
AdJ.LIQUJRS,

2at$ ani Ca n 
Boats and Shots 

Glass and Crockerywaro 
Raady made Clotning

All ef which will be mid low for Cash.

SPECIAL !

For Xmas
*- - and

New Year !

Considerable outlay has been 
this house to make it a first elass Hi 
travellers will find it a desinb e te 
residenee, both as regards luo ition and c m 
fort. It is situated within live minutes walk 
of train landing, und opposite Telegraph and 
Post Odices.

The Proprietor returns th inks to the pub
lie for the encouragement given him in tho 
past, aud will endeavor, by courtesy and at
tention to mirit the same in future.
Good dtabling ou the Premises

\m
The subscriber intends travelling that 

fine young entire' horse the " Conqueror ” 
the coming season through the country. 
This animal is of the old •• CONQUEROR ” 
•took, which is well known in this euuntry. 
Now is the time for 1 he farmers to renew 
the old “ Conqueror ’’ stock.

ROGER FLANAGAN. 
Chatham, April 4 lm

J. 11. I’lilNNK ¥,
DEU.Ell IN

Cooking, Hall <t Pa lor Stovas
OF ALL KIND j.

J manned. Wired An 1 Stamped Goods 
• nd Gr.iuite Ironware. Alsu ra vnuf icturerof

riXWARE & STOVEPIPE

Orders from the oountry promptly attend
ed to and satisfaction guaruntt id. 

Newcastle, N. B. March 5th

NOTICE.

Oil. MCDONALD,
PaYSIOUN & SURGEON

Omue asp Hksiuknus in Sutherland 
1 Ureaghau’s Building, next to Mr. James 
Uavidsoi, —opposite Mr. Joseph Hayes 
store.

NEWCASTLE, - N. B
epteinberlT, 1880.—ly

John J. Harrington,
Attorney-at.-Law. Notary, 

Public, etc-

.ffice— in Noonan’s Building,
[Upstairs.]

WATER ST., CHATHAM.
Chatham, April. 9, 1881.—

F. Clementson &Co
Have a heavy steek °f

GLASS, CHINA AND EARTH
EN W AUE-

which they manufacture and import. The 
qualities vary to suit all purchasers. They 
have now their holiday and winter stock, 
which they are selling off at the lowest 
figures.

Orders from country er eut towns promptly 
filled.

Articles etrefully picked an! forwarded 
o uny address.

Parties visiting St John should net forget 
to eall ou

r. oi'Miirsa i t ca,,.
Dock Street,

Deli- <i ,1 -h. V B

We would remind vsr easterners and ethers 
that our stoof

Fine Wines
i» the largest and best in the Province, em- 
1 ling as it doe: a variety of Wines to suir 

taste of every class of consumer. Out 
ss. Cognac Brandies, Ao., are aU iirect 
rtationsl We do nothing with Montreal 

Idlers and Jobbers. Our goods are all 
lersonally selected, and coming from the 

shipper direct we are in the position—and 
the only position in which a merchant ean 

ith confidence guarantee age, oharaete 
and quality—and give his customers pure 
md reliable wines, genuine Cognac Brandie» 
Ac.

Always in stock : a wide variety ef best 
.Vine., Br ndies, Whiskies, Gin, Rum, Ale 
ud Porter.

All the stocks are personally selected and 
of the best brands. Orders from outports 
promptly filled.

T. FURLONG
Dibkct Imfoitsb.

Declà-tf__________________ St John, N1

ù. desmono;
DIRECT IMPORTER OF

CHOICE WINES, LiqUORS 
AND CIGARS.

LOWER WATER ST , CHATHAM.

I Ai 1 is A! Ilia!

Receiving today 
Half Che ts Best ('011501 Te •.
T-> i.e sld lew oy

eafll E- A, StltANG,

G ied Stabling on the promisee.
B-rroom e .ns.autly supplied with the best 

of liquors aud cigars.

NOTICÜ.Ï
I have stored in a quantity of lee sufficient 

to ice Two Thousand salmon the coming 
seaeon. Any party or parties wishing to 
buy tialmun on tne Bay tohore and have 
them load and shipped, I will attend and 
do the work promptly and on reasons!» # 
terms,

JAMES BRAN3FIELD . 
Bseaminao, April 12 1881—81

JOHN FRASEE"
Water Street, Chatham

Direct importer of choice Wines. 
Liquors aud Cigars, good accouimodation 
for all travellers ; permanent boarding at 
reasonable rates

Good stabling on the premises. 
Bar-room constantly supplied with 

ibe best brand liquors, cigars etc. 
Chatham, April 4, 1881 1 yr.

T. F. KEÀREY,
—BIALIK IN—

CHOICE BRANDS
—Off—

Wines,
Liquors

and Cigars.
—ALSU IN—

ElliilSlIAlEilBliill'ilKTiB
Large quantities of which are always kept 
on hand and for sale by the dozen er the 
barrel.

T. F. KEAREY,
lRear ot -Justoms House,) 

CHATHAM,N. A 
Chatham, Aug. 20. 1880.—tf

W. N. UAllPER,
Watch ïïikj:, Jeweller etc,

Upper water street,
CHXTHAM.

WATCHES Si CLOCKS etc,,
repair iU tt saivuit uJtiso 

Caataam, N-J A,’?V * apt» 1

9544

88


